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pums miPRESENT
PROGRAM AT WEEK END

will lie discussed and a constitution andi
by-laws will be ovolvod at the meeting
The new team Is to bo affiliated with
the Xatlon.ilRifle Association

Three Plays To Be Given Will Be
Features in Future Exten-

sion Work

DEAN AVATTE ADDRESSES
U. OF TENNESSEE STUDENTS

Dean Watlsf-uddicssed the students
in agriculture .it the University of
on his way back from the Conference
oC Land Grant Colleges, which was held
In New Oi leans recently. Dean Watts
was lloitlculturlst and Secretary of
the Agricultural Experiment station of
.lie Umvcisity of Tennessee ftom 1890
to 1890

On Saturday evening In the Audit-
orium The Penn Stato Players will
present three one act pla\s “Aren't
They Wondois,” “The Dear Departed,"
and "The Piopesal" Those perform-
ances hate been woiked up by the two
rcpcrtolie companies of “The Players”
under the direction of Mr Cloctlngh
and Mr Amend so as to hate on hand

an extensive programme of plays in
connection with the extension plan of
The Players They are to bo given fsee
at this staging in order to acquaint
the student body at the collcgo with
the work Into which The Playera have
entered so Enthusiastically A collec-
tion will bo taken up, not to make
money but to merely help pay the run-

PANTHER TIES LION
IN MUDDY CONTEST

(Continued from first page)
v ear was particularly good But on
the othei hand, so was Tiny McMahon
and Stan McCollum

It w is onlv to tie expected that the
same offensive tactics which had caus-
ed Haivard. Georgia Tech. Lehigh,
Cainegle Tech and the Navy so much
tioublc, would bo used in this game
Dutlng the first few plays It also add-
ed to this list Pop Warner's proteges,
but ns soon os this tricky attack was

solved, the Lion’s troubles began As
a lesult, Kllllngcr was forced to kick
eleven times when further gains wero
impossible

ning expenses
It is the further plan ofThe Players

to have in the future other attractions
like Miss Mona Morgan It is an ex-
tensive program thatThe Players have
launched and one indeed worthy ofnot:
only the organization Itself but of the
college

The time of the performance has
been act at 7 15 so that students may
see the plays and go to the Alumnae
dance afterwards

ALUMNAE CLUB TO HOLD
DANCE NEXT SATURDAY

The dance that Is to bo given next
Satuiday night In the Armory under
the auspices of the Penn State Alum-
nae Club will embody some new featur*
es that have not marked the recent
collcgo dances that have been held on
the c-:upus The evening will be one

one immense party consisting of the
different characteristics that mark a
regular get together Tables are to be
provided for the caid experts who will
bo given an opportunity to show their
skill in manipulating the card3boar<ls
and the music will be the best obtain-
able

Special rulings will govern the dance
os regards the freshmen and co-cdu
catlonal students of the institution
Freshmen customs may be disregarded
lor the one night is the ruling that
the student tribunal has decreed to be
In effect and the affair will not count
as a social function for the coeds
Dancingwill reign from eight to twelve
at the nominal cost of $1 50 a couple.
The money raised will be used by the
clubfor the furtherance of theStudent
iLoan Fund

PENNA RANKS HIGH
IN DAIRY PRODUCTS

The Dairy Husbandry Department
of Penn State heads one of the most

-'•lmpcvVArJ-tagrjruUturaJ—cJitarprJsrw. An.
the state According to the lost cen-
sus, this state has 835,855 dairy cows
over two years of age, and these cows
produce 421,031,355 gallons of milk a
year, the value of which, excluding
the home use of milk andcream, reach-
es $90,617,373

It Is interesting to note how Penn-
sylvania, usually thought of only as
a great mining and manufacturing

state, ranks in regard to several dairy
industries This stato stands seventh
in number of cows, and her cows rank

- fourth in the amountof milk they pro-
duce The value of the dairy products
highest in the country, as Is also_tho
value, of the market milk sold The
state ranks third in the production of

1 condensed milk, second for farm but-
ter, and first in the manufacture of
ice cream. ’

PEAK SACKETT ATTENDS
BANQUET AT HARRISBURG

Dean Sackett attended the banquet
of the Harrisburg branch of the Alu-
mni Association at Harrisburg last Fri-
day night About slxty-flvc persons
were present and a very' enthusiastic
meeting vva3 held in support of the
program which Dr Thomas has out-
lined for the College

RIFLE TEAM WILL BE
FORMED AT PENN STATE

There will be a meeting of men In-
terested In forming a Penn StatCßiflo
Team on Tuesday evening, November
twenty-second in 220 Old Main, at sev-
en o’clock General organization plans

A notable feature of the game was
the fact that there was no long drives
down the field by either team The
biggest drive of the contest came In
the third period when Pitt unlcascd
an offensive which netted throe first
downs Penn State rodters drew a

sigh of tellct, however, when Harry

Wilson Intercepted Davies’ forward
piss on the Blue and White’s 18-yard
line and when KilUnger punted the
oval into neutral territory

Slate’s Clinnce’to Score
Penn l-uiu* « bi 00cst chance to score

came duiing the second period when
Killy punted to Davies on the latter’s
five yaid line Davies carried the oval
to the 18-yaid lino but fumbled when
he was tackled Ray Baer recovered
the ball on the next play Wilson re-
peated Davies’ performance and Pitt
recovered on her 22-yard line Then
Colonna also failed to hold on to the
ball and McCollum fell on it

This triple exchange of fumbles gave
the Nlttany Lion the ball In the shad-
ow of Pitt’s goal posts but Klllinger,
Llghtner and Wilson could not seem
to make the necessary yards and when
on the fourth down a forward pass,
Kiltingoi to Wilson was grounded, the
ball went to Pitt on the 15-yard lino

The game in detail
First Quurtcr

Captain Davies won the toss and
chose the north goal, with the'wind at
his back

Bontz liicked off for State to Davies
on the 10-yard line, and Davies ran
back to the 28-yard line Anderson

for a two yard
loss Pitt was offside and was penal-
ized five yards Colonna made three
yards at center, and Anderson was
smeared at left end for a yard gain

Davies punted to Klllinger on the
State 35-yard lino He returned four
yards

Wilson got but a yard at right
tackle Pitt was offside, penalized five
yards Llghtner, at the center of the
line, picked up three yards Klllinger
added two yards at right end Llghtner
hit a stonewall at left tackle and got
but a yard

Klllinger punted to Davies on the
seven yard line, andhoreturned to the
18 Colonna plunged through center
for four yards Davies, at the center
of the line, picked up two yards, Col-
onna hit right guard for four yards
Both sides were offside, and the ball
was brought back. Colonna dove thru
right guard for two yards

Davies kicked to Klllinger on the
State 43 yard line, and ho was dropped
in his tracks for no return. Wilson
dove through right tackle for threo
yards, Llghtner broke through the
center of the lino for 10 yards and a
first down Klllinger was thrown for
a two-yard loss at left end Wilson
rounded right end for eight yards
iLighnor failed at center on a fake pas9»

Klllinger punted from the Pitt 40-
yaid line out of bounds on the 12 yard
line Colonna hit center for three
yards Davies punted to Klllinger in
midfield Ho returned four yards Wil-
son lost a yard on a bad pass. Kill-
inger picked up three yards at left
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Collegian
Shoes

ON SPECIAL DISPLAY

AT NITTANY INN
DECEMBER sth and 6th

Our representative, Mr. Carl P. Boger, will I
be in State College on December sth and |
6th, to show you the new Winter styles |

of FARR Collegian shoes and hosiery. , ,|

l FarrBros. Co. Allentown, Pa. |
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end A double pass, Wilson to Kil-
Ungcr, got but a yard.

KilUnger punted out of bounds on
Pitt’s 10-yard lino

Davies punted from in back of his
goal line to Klllinger on tho 45 yard
line Llghtner was smeared at center
for no gain Knabb found a hole at
center for five yards Llghtner got a
yard at centor

Klllinger kicked fcom the 35 yard
line over tho goal lino The boll was
put in play on tho 20 yard ine A
doubo pass. Davies to Anderson, netted
foui yards Colonna dove through
light guard for two yards Colonna
bucked through center for a first down
on tho 30 yard line y

A double pass, Colonna to Anderson,
added four yards Colonna broke thru
tho center of tho line for four more

The quartei ended with the ball In
Pitts possession on its own 39-yard line
third down and two yards to gain

Score Pitt 0, Stato 0 •

Second Quarter
Colonna found a holo at center for

three, yards and a first down on tho
12-yard lino Davies turned right end
foi four yards A double pass, Colonna
to Anderson, picked up four yards
Colonna hit center for a first down, on
State’s 48 yard line Davies fumbled,
but recovered for no gain A lateral
pass, Holleran to Davies, got but two
yards A long pass, Davies to Hol-
leran, failed by Inches on the State 30
yard lino

Davies punted to Klllinger on tho
20 yard lino Klllinger lost a yard at
left end, A double paesTKlllinger to
Llghtner, netted 11 yards and a first
dow n on the 36-yard Ine

Williams was substituted for Jordan
atright end On a fake pass, Llghtn&C
picked up two more at center Llghtner
got two more atright tackle A double
pass, 'Llghtner to Klllinger. failed' to
gain i

Klllinger kicked ’to Davies on tho
five yard line Ho was tackled on tho
15, and fumbled, Baer recovering for
State

Wilson fumbled, Kolly recovering for
Pitt on the 19 yard line ,

Colonna fumbled, McCollum recovered
for State on the 21 yard line

Klllinger turned right end for throe
yards iLlghtner added a yard at right
guard A double pass, Llghtner to
Wilson, got but two yards at right
tackle

State held a short consultation with
tho'fourth down and four yards to go
for a first down. '

A forward pass. KilUnger to Wilson,
was grounded Pitt’s ball on downs on
the 15 yard Udo

Davies punted to KilUnger on the
45 yard line Kelly tackled him so
hard ho fumbled, and Bowser recovered
for Pitt on the 36 yard lino

Holleran skirted left end for'three
yards , Both sides wero offside, and
tho ball was returned. Davies got but
a yard at right end ■: ■ < '

Davies fumbled, at right end, Me-

LOSTrr-A Girl’s wrist’watch last Thurs-
day afternoon. Initials R. H. en-
graved'on It. Is valued os a present"
Reward 'if returned to owner * Call
145 and ask for Gcrhordt. .

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Mahon recovered for Stato on! Pitt's 40
Llghtner got but two, yards at cen-

ter KilUnger won another (at right
ond for a two-yard gain I Llghtnei
added thiee yards at center. Fourth
down and thioe A forvvaid pass, Kil-
Ungcr to Wilson ,netted eight yards
and n fiist down on the 20 yard line
Lightnei got three yards at right ond
just as tho half ended.

The half ended with the ball in
State’s possessing on Pitts 23-yard line'

The play was practically all in Pitt’s
toriltorv, with Stato within scoring
distance on scvctal occasions

Score l’ltt 0, State 0
Third Quarter

Both lineups remained intact
Davies kicked to "Kllllngei on tho

20 yard line lie ran out-or'bounds on
tho 35. a run back of 15 yaids Kil-
Ungcr pierced left tackle for foui
yards A double pass, Klllinger to
(Lightner, lost thied yards A'double
p'hss, Lightner to Wilson, netted but
two yards

KilUnger punted to Holleran on the
Pitt 12 yard line Holleran ran left
end for two yards Colonna got a yard
at center Dav les’ punt hit aPitt man

and the ball was given to State on
Pitt’s 42 yard line

Klllinger picked up twsu yards at
center Llghtner fumbled, Hannon re-
covering for Pitt on the 40 yard line
Ewing was substituted for Bowser at
left end Colonna broke through tlic
center of tho line for eight yards A
double pass, Colonna to Anderson, fail-
ed at right end Colonna made first
down In midfield DaVies sldi ted right
end for five yards, Colonna pierced
center for three yards .

Colonna hit center for a first down
on State’s 40 yard line. Davies pleic-
cd tho right side of the line for five
more Davies broke through right
tackle for four yards ’Colonna was
hurt In this play, but remained In tho
game Colonna made the third suc-
cessive first down on State’s 30 yard
line A double pass, Colonna to Davi-
es lost two y*ards A double pass, Dav-
ies to Anderson, picked up five yards

Wilson Intercepted Davies’ long pass
on the State 18 yard line Wilson
skirted right end for a yard KilUnger
slipped at right end for a two yard
gain Klllinger punted rto Davies on
the 22 yard line Davies picked his
way back to tho 35 yard line Colonna
dove through|center for three yards
Colonna pletcod left guard for two
yards Davies failed at left end

Davies kicked to KilUnger on States
30 yard line Klllinger was smeared by

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CHRIST KUNZLER’S RED
ROSE MEAT PRODUCTS

Are home-cured—mild, sweet
and tender Hickory wood
smoked making m a i?,y
friends wherever sold

Mail us your briers—they
will have our-proi2ipb -atten-
tion. We pay parcel post or.
express charges for all or-
ders, large or small. *

CHRIST KUNZLER CO-
-652 Manor St., Lancaster, Pa.

L.K. METZGER L. K. METZGER §
“The Fastest Growing Storein State College” >

Toys Toys Toys j
A wonderful selection for allthe kiddies a
» You need not go out of town to buy, s

your toys this year. f j»
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. I

W. A. W. Men’s Shoes
$5.75 and $7.50 j

Direct from factory to you. You can save money. ?

Thirty new books added to our Library— \
' Only 25c to join. ?

L. K. METZGER
8 . , 111-115 Allen Street

j ■ NITTANY INN *

I SPECIAL
|, SUNDAY

12.15 P. M. 1

$1.50per plate Children75c per plate

Reservations received at office

D. S. LEWIS,
Man;

Pie Wilson for no return. vThc quarter
ended with tho ball in State's posses-
sion on its own 30 yard line

Score Pitt 0, State 0
Fourth Qnnrter

KilUnger got two yards at1 right
tackle. Ewing smeared Wilson.fora
two-yaid loss at right ond. Klllinger
whs hurried on lisl kick and ho punted
badlv out of bounds on Stato’s 40 yard
line The punt carried but 15 yards

Hewitt was substituted for Colonna
Anderson toi o through the left side
of tho lino for 15 yards Wilson got
him from behind with a clear field.
Andeiaon lost five yards at left end
Redlnger and Cornwall were substi-
tuted for Lightner and Knabb respec-
tively Redlngor intercepted Ander-
son's pass on State's fifteen yard lino.
Davies was ready to snatch the ball
out of the air, but Redinger jumped In
the ah* and Inteiceptcd tho pass

Redlngor hit center for six yards
Redlngor pierced center for three more
Cornwall lost a yard at right guaid

Stein, picked up Klllinger’s punt In
midfield and ran back to State's 46
yaid line Hewitt fumbled for a yard
gain Anderson dove through left
tickle foi threo yards r

Wilson Intercepted Anderson's long
piss on Skate’s 30 yardlino Adouble
pass, Klllinger to Redlnget, failed at
right tackle Redinger hit center for
four yards KilUnger sktfted»rJght
end fot fhc yards Redinger made
State's initial first down of the sec-
ond half on State’s 41 yard line Kil-
linger broke through left tackle for
three vards Holleran smeared Wilson
foi a two yard loss at right end KII-
-failed at right end r

Kllllngei kicked out of bounds on
Pitt’s 37 yard line Wlnterbuin was
substituted for Anderson Davies got
two yards at center Wntorburn pick-
id up tw’o yards at center A lateral
pass, Davies .to Holleran, lost threo
yards Dai les punted to Redlngor on
State’s 40 yard line He returned three
yai da Redinger hit a wall atcenter
foi no gain Wilson failed at center
Klllinger skirted left end for three
yards

Kllllngei'h punl was grounded on
Pitts 24 yard line Wlntorburn f&llod
at left end Hewitt pierced center for
three yards Davies punted out of
bounds on Stnte's 46 yard line Klll-
tftßor turned tho left flank for four
yaids Rcdinger dove through the
center of the lino for a yard gain Just
os tiic game ended The ball was In
State's possession on Pitt’s 49-yard
tine.

Score 1 Penn State 0, Pitt 0
Tho line-ups were as follows

Penn Slnle •. y • Pitt
McCollum „

-
L E

- _
Bowser

Hills L T Harman
Baer -.-LG . Sack
Bontz C- _ . Stein
Bedonk R. G - Peters
McMahon a R T

_
’ Kelly

Hufford -R. E Jordon
Kllllngor Q* T - .

Holleran
Wilson L H - - . Davies
Llghtner R, H 1 _

Anderson
Knabb

„„ F B— Colonna
Substitutions Penn Slate—^Rodinger

DANIEL K. CHASE
SIGMA PI HOUSE

Phone 125

Tuesday, November 29,1921

for .
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nothingfor show

THAT’S OUR , IDEA -in making CAMELS —the’
Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It’s
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes

' fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out-
' side—secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp

over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the Camel :
package. Ho extra wrappings that do not improve the .

smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come .j,

out of the quality of the tobacco.'

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins, on merit
alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended.

'

Men
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness

‘and their freedom from cigaretty' aftertaste.

.Camels are made for men who thinkfor themselves.

'

j
\ E. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. /,

for Lightnet, Coi nwall for Knabb. 1
Williams for Joidan, Ewing for Be
nor. Howltt for Colonna. Wlnterbi
for Anderson

Referee—-Mnxwell, Swarthmorc ,
plre—Thorpe, Columbia Headlii
man—McCui ly, Germantown F
Judge—Crow oil. Swnrthmore. Tim<
quarters—ls minutes

Our Neckwear
displays show the

'

newest patterns
for Fall wear. A
design to please
taste;

The Quality Shop
Opposite Front Campus

N , Open Evenings


